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Thursday, July 2, 1970
MORE ABOUT

DEAN - JACKSON
(Continued from Page One)

| streamers down the back tied with

{ pink roses. They carried nosegays
{of dark pink carnations and light
| pink roses with baby’s breath.

The bridegroom's brother, Frank-
| lin Dean, of Baton Rouge, La,

| was best man.

   

  

  

 

     

    

   
   

 

   

   

 

  

| Bill Jackson of York, S. C., bro-
| ther of the bride, and Tony Ham-

{mock of Charlotte, brother-in-law

|of the bridegroom, ushered.
| The bridegroom's mother was

| gowned in a fuchia flowing floor-
| length gown featuring tiny straps

| designed along Grecian lines. She
wore a white orchid at her shoul-

der.
The bride’s grandmother, Mrs.

W. W. Jackson of York, S.C,
chose a pink dress with matching
accessories and a corsage of white

| orchids.
| Thebride's grandmother, Mrs. J.

| M. Kelley of Athens, Ga., chose a
| blue ensemble with matching ac-
| cessories and a corsage of pink

| roses.
Miss JoAnn Dean, sister of the

bridegroom, kept the register. She

wore a flowing gown in Edward-
ian styling of pale green with

matching slippers.
The bride's father entertained

| after the ceremonyat a reception

lin ’the church parlors.
The wedding themeof pink and

| white was beautifully carried out

in decorative details and in re-

freshments. Overlaid with white

lace over pink, the bride's table

held a three-tier pink and white
cake as central decoration. Pink

punch was served trom a silver

service at one end of the table.

Centering the table was an ar-

rangement of pink and white

| flowers and candles.
Aunts of the bridegroom, Mrs.

| Parks Watson of Richmond, Va.,

| Mrs. Steve Conger of Athens, Ga.,

| Mrs. Silas Todd of Wendell and
Mrs. Lindsay Wilkinson of Green-

ville, assisted in receiving and

| entertaining.
For a trip to Myrtle Beach, S. C.

| the bride wore a navy blue and

| white ensemble featuring a

blouse and vest with blue braid

trim and the white orchid lifted

from her bridal bouquet.
ureenville, North Carolina will

he homefor the newlyweds.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride is the daughter of

Dewey H. Jackson >

Multi Band with AM-FM

Portable Radio
Padded Luggage

$26.66

Type'Cabinet

   

Girls Dresses
2 For $5.00

10 Roll Bag

Toilet Tissue
68c Bag

 
REGULAR 4.96 SAVE 1.53

CANVAS

SURF RAFT
$343

Rubberized for Longer Durable
Use. Ideal Camper Mattress. Rein-

forced grommets with Rope inserted

of York, S. C.

and the late Mrs. Jackson. She is

a graduate of West Carteret high

| school in Morehead City and holds
a B.S. degree in speech and hear-
ing from East Carolina Univers-

ity at Greenville where she was
a dean’s list student. She holds a |

| graduate fellowship to do gradu-!

‘sleeveless coat over a

Pair Feted
After Rehearsal
Friday Night

Miss Dale Byars and Philip
Wright were honored after their
wedding rehearsal Friday at a

cake cutting given by Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Ledford, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Green and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Gilbert, in the Fellowship Hall of
Central United Methodist church.

Guests greeted by Rev. and Mrs.
Dale Thornburg of Lenoir, uncle

and aunt of the bride.

Traditional bridal colors of pink!
and white were used.

The table was covered with a

floor-length pink net over taffe-

ta cloth. Central arrangement was

5.branch candelabra with pink
candles and shasta daisies, pink

and white carnations. At one end|
of the table was punch bowl and
punch was served by Mrs. Joseph

Green. At the opposite end of the
‘table was the three-tier wedding
cake topped with bridal figurine.
Nuts and mints were served. Aft-

er the couple had cut their wed-

dipg cake, it was sliced and serv-

ed by Mrs. Michael Ledford and

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert.

The bride-to-be wore a blue lace

matching

blue crepe dress with matching

accessories and a shoulder cor-

sage of white carnations.

 
 

Mr. Falls Renews
Swiss Friendship

Butler Falls of Waco Rd. was

entertained at the home of Pierre

Dassin in Switzerland when Mr.

Falls visited that country on a

tour of Eastern Europe and the

Middle East. Mr. Dassin, an ex-

change student who lived at the

Fred Plonk home here, is pres-

ently in Australia but expects to

visit Kings Mountain in January
when he returns to the U. S. Mr.

Falls reports.

ate work in the fall.

The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Amos Franklin Dean of

Kings Mountain and the late Mr. |

Dean. He is a graduate of Kings

Mountain high school and holds

an AB. degree in history from

East Carolina University where he
was a member of Sigma Nu fra-

ternity. He will teach history in

the Greenville school system in

the fall.

The newlyweds moved Friday

to their new home in Greenville.
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Two Top Plan Convenient Ways To Save To Ear

| chose

 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

This plan provides a permanent, easy-to-read record of savings growth

and dividend accumulation,

Open account with any amount—no minimum.

Dividends compounded 4 times each year—rate of 4.75% yields 4.83%

annually.

Withdrawals permitted at any time without notice. Funds immediately

available.

Savings received by the 10th of any month earn from the 1st.

Regular Full Paid Savings Certificate

This plan is designed for the saver who wants to receive earnings as

income.

Open account with only $100. Minimum additional deposit $100.

Deposits made by 10th of the month earn from the 1st.

Dividends are mailed 4 times each year.

Withdrawals may be made at any time. Funds immediately available.

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086
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MORE ABOUT
BEASON - HUFFSTETLER
Continued From Page One

gifts of the bride. They carried
colonial bouquets of pink daisy

pompons with azalea net and rib-

bons.

Lisa Lynn Forster of Gastonia,
cousin of the bride, was flower

girl. Calvin Mark Lockridge of

Shelby, nephew of the bride
groom was ringbearer,

The flower girl was gowned in
pink organza, her dress styled

similar to the adult attendants.
She carried a basket of pink pet-
als.

Donald Beason of Shelby was

best man for his brother. Groom-
smen were Randy Cole Cash of

Kings Mountain, brother-in-law

of the bride, Claude Fraizer of

Virginia Beach, Va., Marshall

Lockridge of Shelby, brothers:in-

law of the bridegroom, and Ken-

neth Page Cash of Kings Moun-
tain.

The bride's mother was gown-

ed in ice turquoise trimmed in

crystals with matching hat and

slippers, She wore a white orchid
and white gloves.

The bridegroom's mother

a mint green dress with
matching lace coat and hat with

beiye slippers and a corsage of
red roses.

Mrs. Dan O'Shields of Shelby

presided at the bride's
the vestibule of the church where

the bridal party formed a re
ceiving line to greet wedding

guests after the ceremony,

For a trip to Virginia Beach,
Va., the bride wore a mint green

linen dress with patent slippers

and the bridal roses lifted from
her bouquet.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mur. and Mrs. Andy Floyd

Huffstetler of Kings Mountain

are parents of the bride. She is

granddaughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Forest H. Huffstetler

and the late Mr. and Mrs, Clyde

V. Kale of Gastonia. She is a
recent honor graduate of Kings

Mountain high school and was

recipient of the A. G. Myers
Scholarship.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Nell Robbs Beason of Shel-
by and the late Judd Beason, He
s a graduate of Shelby high

school and is employed by Fiber|
Industries at Shelby.

Miss Falls Tours

Western Canada
Miss Janet Falls will depart

Saturday for a 30 day tour of the

{ Canadian Rockies via the north-
ern route through the

Yellowstone National
Dakotas,

Park and
on to Canada. The group will visit

1 Lake Louise and return through

Washington, Oregon, upper Calif.,

t Idaho, and Salt Lake City, Utah.
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IFford. Mints, nuts, and cheese

straws were also served,| Bride-Elect Post Rehearsal

‘Feted Saturday Party In Gastonia | pameHos anMic.Rasmond
At Luncheon A post rehearsal party | Deal.: ; Sixty guests attended.

given for Andrea Huffstetler and Wa ha ’ ‘ ny ine
Miss Andrea Huffstetler, bride-|Ronnie Beason by the bride's Ihe honoleee wore a grey! hn

elect, was honored Saturdayat | parents, Mr, and Mrs. Andy with white carnation

1 p.m. bridesmaids luncheon giv: Huf'istetler :
en by Mrs. Don Mortin and her

was

en dress
Corsave

Mrs. Arrowood

 

daughter, Miss Ann Martin, in| The church parlor of Maylo
Gastonia. Methodist *hurch on Spencer Has Visitors

Mountain Road, Gastonia was de

In addition to the bride-elect corated with an arrangement of Jeff and Miranda Arrowood,
and hostesses, other guests were pink garza mums and pink grandchildren of Mrs. Madge
the  bride-tosbe’s mother, Mrs. snapdragons and a candelabrum Arrowood, visited her Thursday

Andy Huffstetler; Mrs. Dan containing pink candles. The ta- and were guests at a birthday
O'Shields, Miss Susan Owens and ble holding the 5 tiered pink rose party given by Mrs. Arrowood.
Mrs. Ronnie Rumfelt. decorated cake was covered with lana Arrowood, daughter of
i : a pink linen and lace cloth Mrs. Arrowood, was celebrating
The bride-to-be wore a pink caught up at the corners with @ birthday and a decorated
linen party dress and was given pink streamers LT birthday cake was cut and ser-
a corsage of white daisies. She Mrs. J. E. Mauney, assisted by ved Ww th party refreshments,

took the occasion to present hei : lat - SA a rogifts to her Wridal atendants Mrs. Plato Heavner, cu and sel

8 al atendants. ved the wedding cake, which was Jackson-Dean
A color note of yellow and

white was featured in decorative

  

   

  

 

  

topped with brid, and groomI «

gurines
Marriage Announced

details. Fruit plates with ham Pink punch was served from a Dewey Hamilton Jackson of

biscuits, loasted cheese open silver punchbowl by Mrs Sam York, S. C. has issued marriage
face sandwiches, punch and mv. Crawiord and Mrs. Rocky innouncements to Kings Moun-
chocolate roll were served with | Solera “UM tain friends and announcing the
tea, The hostesses presented the marriage of his daughter Kath-

Mixed flowers were used in bride-to-be a gift silver her erine Diane Jackson, and Tommy

 

the living room and dining room. chosen pattern. Morris Dean,

Mountaineer Pharmacy’
410 West Mountain Street :

*

WHY WASTE TIME SHOPPING! WE MEET
ALL DRUG & SUNDRIES PRICES ADVER-
TISED IN THIS WEEK'S HERALD. JUST
BRING YOUR ADV. TO US. NO LIMIT ON
QUANTITIES. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
DRIVE-IN PRESCRIPTION WINDOW. FREE
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY.

 

Mountaineer Pharmacy |
Next to West School Phone 739-4711 -

[T'S ELEGANT.
ITSFREE. +
Thisrare imported 3-piece effing
of ‘vory Fantasy’ china. 4
Exclusively ot First-Citizens Bank. *

 
 

 

  

Now's the time to start collecting this
beautiful china. Exquisitely decorated in

a soft white lacey shoulder decor, it's

highlighted with platinumedge andinner

shoulder lines. The dinner plate is almost

11 inches in diameter, andthe tall, grace-
ful cup holds eight full ounces. Here's
how to obtain your free “Ivory Fantasy”

china setting: Open or add $50 or more

to a regular savings or Premium Pass-

book account. Just by continuing to do

AA

something for yourseif you may com-
plete your “Ivory Fantasy” table service.

Becauseeach time you add $50 or more

to either account, you may obtain an

additional 3-piece setting for only $3.50
(tax included)—a fraction of its regular |

value. Isn't this a wonderful pattern for

yoursavings funds, especially when

you're earning the highest bank savings

interest permitted by law? Yes, indeed.
Act now!

 FIRST-
CITIZENS
BANK

BANK WHH THE CAN-DO PEOPLE!

Momber FD, LC, & First-Clizens Bank & Trust Company 1968

THE CAN DO
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